
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

Food and Drug Administration
Rockville MD 20857

The Honorable Dan Burton
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20015

Dear Mr. Burton:

Thank you for your interest in the anthrax vaccine. This is
in response to your letter dated November 3, 1999, co-signed
by three of your colleagues, to Dr. Jane E. Henney,
Commissioner of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA or the
Agency). You raised a number of issues related to the pending
license supplement application of BioPort Corporation to
produce the anthrax vaccine. Ms. Jarilyn DuPont of my staff
has had several conversations with Mr. John Weaver of your
staff, on November 12 and November 17, 1999, concerning the
status of this response. As was explained to Mr. Weaver, the
response provided below is based on information available under
the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) and FDA implementing
regulations.

Inspections

As you know, BioPort Corporation, (previously known as Michigan
Department of Public Health or Michigan Biologics Products
Institute), holds a license to manufacture Anthrax Vaccine
Adsorbed. FDA has inspected this facility on many occasions
during the past decade, identifying a number of deficiencies
requiring correction. Your statement that the anthrax vaccine-
specific portion of the manufacturing facility was not
physically inspected in 23 years is not accurate. A review of
inspection reports from 1972 to 1998 shows that Anthrax Vaccine
Adsorbed was covered as part of the inspection on 12 separate
occasions either by record review, observation of manufacturing
areas or interviews with engineering and manufacturing staff.
This information was contained in the written testimony of
Dr. Kathryn C. Zoon, Director, Center for Biologics Evaluation
and Research (CBER), before the Committee on Government Reform,
Subcommittee on National Security, Veterans Affairs and
International Relations, on April 29, 1999. In response to
Members' questions, Dr. Zoon also stated that FDA did conduct
inspections for the anthrax vaccine prior to 1996.
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Product Testing and Specifications

FDA agrees that products must be consistently manufactured to
meet specifications prior to product approval. FDA review does
include product characterization. Because of the complex
manufacturing process for most biological products, each lot of
the product undergoes thorough testing for purity, potency, and
sterility. Manufacturers may release lots of product only
after testing is documented. FDA may require lot samples and
protocols showing results of applicable tests to be submitted
for review and possible testing by the Agency. The anthrax
vaccine manufactured by BioPort is subject to lot release,
under which a manufacturer may not distribute a lot of product
until CBER releases it. The lot release program is part of
FDA's multi-part strategy that helps assure biological product
safety by providing a quality control check on product
specifications.

Anthrax Vaccine Adsorbed Indications

Dr. Zoon's testimony before the Committee on Government Reform
on October 12, 1999, stated that the indication is based on
risk. She did not state that the anthrax vaccine is indicated
only for individuals at risk for cutaneous exposure to anthrax,
nor that the use is for a "limited" population. The labeling
for the anthrax vaccine product is enclosed. The labeling for
Anthrax Vaccine Adsorbed does not mention route of exposure
(e.g., cutaneous), per se. Use of the vaccine for protection
against both cutaneous and inhalation anthrax exposure is not
inconsistent with the labeling for Anthrax Vaccine Absorbed.

The term "paucity of data," used in the 1997, letter to
Dr. Stephen Joseph, then Assistant Secretary of Defense for
Health Affairs, from Dr. Michael A. Friedman, then FDA Lead
Deputy Commissioner, is used to describe the relatively few
reported cases of inhalation anthrax in the efficacy trial.
Requiring the anthrax vaccine to be returned to an
investigational new drug (IND) status will not generate more
human efficacy data, as inhalation anthrax in humans is not
amenable to study, due to the low incidence and sporadic
occurrence of disease in natural settings. It should be noted
that in the United States, in this century, only 18 human cases
of inhalation anthrax have been reported (Bra&man, P.S.
Inhalation anthrax. Ann N Y Acad Sci 353:83-93, 1980). This low
incidence of naturally occurring inhalation anthrax since
introduction of the vaccine makes it impossible to duplicate the
findings in the Bra&man and the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) surveillance data of the 1950's to early 1970's.
In the past several years, the Department of Defense (DOD)
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In the past several years, the Department of Defense (DOD)
has concluded that the threat of biological attack is great
enough that troops should be considered part of the high-risk
population for which this vaccine is an appropriate
prophylactic measure. (This information was provided to
Chairman Dan Burton, in a response to an August 11, 1999,
letter seeking information on vaccines.) You may wish to
contact DOD to discuss its risk assessment.

There is presently no basis for concluding that the anthrax
vaccine, a licensed product, when used in accordance with current
labeling, should be used pursuant to an IND application or, as
requested in your letter, that FDA "place the anthrax vaccine
back under IND status."

Data to Support Indications and Administration Schedule

There is a misperception that no clinical or scientific studies
have been conducted to support the current Anthrax Vaccine
Adsorbed-dosing schedule. The currently licensed anthrax vaccine
administration schedule was used in the Brachman efficacy trial
and CDC IND.

The Bra&man et al. trial was used to support the licensure of
the anthrax vaccine. This trial was a single-blinded, well-
controlled trial conducted in four United States textile mills
processing imported ,goat hair with an ‘exposed, susceptible,
supervised population." The average incidence of anthrax prior
to the study was 1.2 cases per 100 employees per year. The dose
administration schedule was the same as the currently licensed
vaccine dose administration schedule: 0, 2 and 4 weeks; 6, 12,
and 18 months, followed thereafter by annual boosters. Of the
1,249 mill workers, 909 individuals participated in the
controlled part of the study. Individuals who received neither
vaccine nor placebo served as an unvaccinated observational
control. A total of 26 anthrax cases occurred during the trial:
21 cutaneous cases and five inhalation cases (four fatal). Of
these 26 cases, three (all cutaneous) occurred in anthrax vaccine
recipients. One case occurred after two doses, one case occurred
13 months after the third dose (fourth dose not given), and one
case occurred five months after the third dose. Five cases of
inhalation anthrax occurred at one site (the Manchester,
New Hampshire goat hair processing plant) during the trial. Two
of the inhalation cases were in the placebo group and three
inhalation cases were in the unvaccinated group. No cases of
inhalation anthrax occurred in anthrax vaccine recipients.
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The efficacy level of 92.5 percent, as presented in the major
publication of the efficacy trial (Bra&man, et. al., 1962 Field
evaluation of a human anthrax vaccine. Am J Public Health.
52:632-645) includes anthrax cases in the vaccine and placebo
groups and is not limited to cutaneous anthrax cases. The
efficacy of the anthrax vaccine in this study was calculated to
be 92.5 percent. This calculation (92.5 percent) is sometimes
erroneously presented as the vaccine efficacy against cutaneous
anthrax.

Following the 1957 trial and the five cases of inhalation anthrax
in placebo and unvaccinated individuals, the Manchester,
New Hampshire goat hair processing plant vaccinated all employees
against anthrax (starting in December 1957). The case rate in
this plant fell from 8.2 cases per year prior to 1957 to 0.4
cases per year from December 1957 to June 1966, the latter
consisting of four cutaneous cases. In July 1966, an employee
(unvaccinated) of an adjacent facility (metal fabricator shop)
died from inhalation anthrax. The source of the agent was
thought to be the adjacent goat hair processing plant. In a
follow-up investigation by CDC (January 30 - February 6, 1967),
environmental sampling of both facilities identified B. anthracis
inhalation anthrax (LaForce FM et al.: Epidemiologic study of a
fatal case of inhalation anthrax. Arch Environ Health 18:798-
805, 1969).

Under CDC IND, approximately 16,000 doses of the vaccine were
administered to approximately 7,000 study participants who were
at risk for anthrax. These doses were administered according
to the same six-dose schedule that is the approved dosing
schedule today.

Furthermore, in CDC surveillance data (1962-1974), 27 cases of
anthrax occurred in ‘at-risk" industrial settings: 24 cases in
unvaccinated individuals, one case after one dose of vaccine
and two cases after two doses of vaccine. No cases of anthrax
were reported in individuals who received all six doses of
anthrax vaccine.

It is interesting to note that CDC publication, Biosafety in
Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories qth Edition (1999),
states that laboratory associated cases of anthrax have not
been reported in the United States since the late 1950s when the
human anthrax vaccine was introduced. Before that date, numerous
cases of laboratory associated anthrax, occurring primarily at
facilities conducting anthrax research, were reported.
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Additional Findinqs Supportinq Anthrax Vaccine Adsorbed

The Public Health Service Act, under which biologicals such as
vaccines were licensed in 1970, requires evidence of safety,
purity and potency. After the Division of Biologic Standards
was transferred from the National Institutes of Health to FDA,
expert panels were assigned to review information on biological
products, including vaccines that had been licensed prior to
the transfer. The review was initiated in order to assess the
safety, effectiveness and labeling of products licensed prior
to July 1, 1972. Based upon their review of available data,
the Advisory Review Panel recommended that marketing of Anthrax
Vaccine Adsorbed manufactured by Michigan Department of Public
Health be allowed to continue based upon substantial evidence
of safety and effectiveness of the product. The safety data
from CDC IND, as well as the efficacy data from the Bra&man
et al. trial, and CDC surveillance data (1962-1974) from
"at-risk" industrial settings were the basis for these
findings. These findings were published in the Federal
Register of December 13, 1985.

Furthermore, data from a well-controlled monkey study has
become available since the time of the 1985 Panel report. The
efficacy of the Anthrax Vaccine Adsorbed licensed for use in
humans also was tested in rhesus monkeys challenged by an
aerosol of virulent Bacillus anthracis spores. The data from
this study suggests vaccine efficacy against inhalation
anthrax. It should be noted that monkeys are quite similar to
humans with regard to the clinical course and pathological
findings following inhalation anthrax.

While these studies cannot prove that the vaccine would be 100
percent effective in a terrorist or wartime situation, they are
the only known data on pre-exposure protection currently
available against inhalation anthrax.

DOD Vaccine Administration Schedule

In the September 29, 1999, letter to Dr. Sue Bailey, Assistant
Secretary of Defense Health Affairs, Dr. Kathryn C. Zoon,
Director, CBER, stated in the final paragraph, "We reiterate
our previous statement made to DOD on December 16, 1997, that
FDA approval of the anthrax vaccine is based on the six-dose
regime found in the approved labeling. Because we are unaware
of any data demonstrating that any deviation from the approved
intervals of doses found in the approved labeling will provide
protection from anthrax infection, we strongly recommend that
the Anthrax Vaccine Immunization Program follow FDA-approved
schedule." Similar information was included in a letter dated
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September 28, 1999, to Dr. Sue Bailey from Dr. Jane E. Henney.
Copies of both of these letters are enclosed.

DOD has conducted a pilot study, under a BioPort IND, to
evaluate several dosing schedules and routes of administration
for the anthrax vaccine. This pilot study used full informed
consent. The pilot study evaluated anti-protective antigen
antibody levels in vaccines. One purpose of the pilot study
was to evaluate the feasibility of eliminating the week two
dose as well as to evaluate differences between the
subcutaneous and intramuscular routes of administration. This
pilot study was intended to select a dosing schedule(s) for
further evaluation in a larger, comparative, statistically
definitive study to potentially support a change in the label.
In December 1998, DOD met with FDA representatives to discuss
such a study. To date, DOD has not yet submitted a definitive
study protocol to evaluate and potentially support a change in
the dosing schedule for the anthrax vaccine.

Product Expiration Datinq

The expiration date of a biological product may be changed
pursuant to Title 21, Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 5610.50,
Date of Manufacture, which states in part that the date of
manufacture shall be the date of initiation by the manufacturer
of the last valid potency test. As stated in 21 CFR §610.53 (b),
the dating period for a product shall begin on the date of
manufacture, as prescribed in section 610.50. A valid potency
assay is required prior to an extension of dating. The
expiration date is based on the last valid potency assay.

BioPort's License Application

The content of license applications under FDA review, including
the number and characterization of lots, are not releasable under
FOIA. Please be assured, however, that FDA will not approve an
application until a manufacturer demonstrates that a product can
be consistently manufactured under current good manufacturing
practices (cGMPs) to meet product specifications. Lots
manufactured to support a license application or supplement
cannot be sold without approval of the application or supplement
and remain subject to FDA lot release requirements as described
above.
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Proposed rule

In response to your comments on the proposed rule for animal
studies, FDA agrees that there needs to be a scientifically
verifiable extrapolation from animal data. FDA's Proposed
Rule, "New Drug and Biological Drug Products; Evidence Needed
to Demonstrate Efficacy of New Drugs for Use Against Lethal or
Permanently Disabling Toxic Substances When Efficacy Studies in
Humans Ethically Cannot Be Conducted," was published in the
October 5, 1999, Federal Register. The docket is open for
comment until December 20, 1999. Your letter will be forwarded
to the docket so that your comments regarding the proposed rule
can be entered into the docket for consideration. After the
comment period has closed, FDA will review the comments and
determine the appropriate next step in the process. At this
time, there is no date for publication of a final rule.

We trust this information responds to your concerns. If you have
further questions, please let us know. A similar response has
been provided to your co-signers.

Sincerely,

Melinda K. Plaisier
Associate Commissioner

for Legislation

3 Enclosures
"Package Labeling for Anthrax Vaccine Adsorbed"
"September 28, 1999 letter to Dr. Sue Bailey, Assistant

Secretary of Defense Health Affairs, from
Dr. Jane E. Henney, Commissioner, FDA"

"September 29, 1999, letter to Dr. Sue Bailey, Assistant
Secretary of Defense Health Affairs, Dr. Kathryn Zoon,
Director, CBER"

cc: Dockets Management Branch
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November 3,1999

The Honorable Jane E. Henney, M.D.
Commissioner
Food and Drug Administration
14-7 1 Parklawn Building
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Maryland 20857

Dear Dr. Henney:

We are writing to express our serious concerns regarding the pending license supplement
application of BioPort  to produce the anthrax vaccine. We strongly urge that each of the items
contained in the letter be fully addressed and a response provided to us prior to the approval of
BioPort’s  license supplement application.

As you are aware, in 1997 the Department of Defense mandated the implementation of a
force-wide Anthrax Vaccine Immunization Program (AVIP). Since the announcement of this
plan to inoculate all 2.4 million members of our Armed Services, FDA documented deficiencies
in the manufacturing process have caused widespread and persistent concerns regarding the
safety of the vaccine.

Of particular concern is that despite the licensure of the anthrax vaccine in 1970,23  years
passed before your agency physically inspected the anthrax-specific portion of the manufacturing
facility. In testimony before the House Government Reform Comrmttee,  Dr. Zoon, the Director
of FDA’s Center for Biologics  Evaluation and Research, indicated that two inspections of the
production facilities in 1997 and 1998 revealed significant deviations from the Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act, FDA’s regulations, and the standards in the Michigan Biological
Product Institute (IMBPI) license. Inspection reports of the production facilities following its
purchase by BioPort  revealed some progress but many remaining deviations. In large part, the
significant ongoing deviations prompted the company to close the facility for remodeling rather
than face the likelihood of FDA revoking their license.

Given the documented deviations from approved practices in the manufacturing process,
it is imperative that the FDA follow it’s own prescribed regimen of thorough testing for purity,
potency, identity, and sterility. As a prerequisite for approval of the license supplement, the
testing must reveal lot-to-lot consistency for the vaccine. Included within the testing
requirements, the FDA must ensure lot-to-lot consistency for the antigen level. FDA mandated
lot-to-lot consistency will ensure we can accurately measure the efficacy of the vaccine. The
lack of clinical data detailing the relationship between antigen levels and the amount of
protection provided argues strongly for greater vaccine consistency data so correlates of
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immunity can be studied. In that regard, please provide information on the status of FDA’s
request of BioPort  to characterize the vaccine. Any failure to characterize the vaccine must
preclude the approval of the license supplement application.

We also urge that the FDA place the anthrax vaccine back under Investigational New
Drug (IND) status. As Dr. Zoon testified before the Government Reform Committee, the MBPI
vaccine was licensed for use by a limited population of individuals at risk for coetaneous
exposure to anthrax through infected animals or animal products. The December 13, 1985
Federal Register and the FDA approved package inserts indicate: “Since the risk of exposure to
anthrax infection in the generai  popuiarion  is siighc,  rouiine  immunization is not recommended.”
However, the Department of Defense, in its implementation of the AVIP, is performing a large-
scale inoculation for protection against inhalation anthrax. The scope of the vaccination program
and the form of exposure anticipated by DOD were not addressed in the initial license. A March
13, 1997, letter from Dr. Michael Friedman, FDA Lead Deputy Commissioner, to Stephen
Joseph, then Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs, acknowledged the “paucity of
data regarding the effectiveness of the anthrax vaccine for prevention of inhalation anthrax.”
This lack of significant data strongly suggests the need for further study under IND status.

Additionally, the data submitted for licensure of initial vaccine did not include
scientifically valid support for the current dosing structure. GAO stated that no studies have been
conducted to determine the optimum number of doses of the anthrax vaccine. Although annual
boosters are recommended, the need for a six-shot regimen and annual booster shots has not been
evaluated. There is also no clinical data to accurately conclude that the prescribed regimen
provides a consistent level of protective antigen to be efficacious against inhalation anthrax. A
September 29, 1999 letter from Dr. Zoon  to Dr. Sue Bailey, the Assistant Secretary of Defense
for Health Affairs indicated that there is lack of data on the impact of deviations from the
approved vaccine regimen. Prior to the approval of the license supplement application, the FDA
must scientifically verify the clinical data supporting the six-dose regimen. We would like to be
apprised of FDA’s plans to accomplish this goal and be provided the clinical data supporting the
correlation between the dosage and anri-body  levels.

We are also requesting the status of FDA’s proposed rule regarding the use of animal
data to support claims of human efficacy. Human efficacy information for the current license
and the license supplement application is based overwhelmingly upon the application of data
from animal anthrax vaccinations and exposure. However, there have been great discrepancies
between various animal models regarding the efficacy of the anthrax vaccine. We acknowledge
and support the moral argument against human testing to determine the efficacy of the vaccine.
At the same time, we must ensure there is a scientifically verifiable extrapolation from animal
data that can be applied to humans. It is our understanding the proposed rule would attempt to
establish protocols to provide that information. If that rule has not been approved, we would like
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Should you have any questions regarding this letter, please do not hesitate to contact us or
any member of our staffs. Please provide this information by November 18. Thank you for your
consideration of these serious matters. We look forward to your prompt reply.

Sincerely,

Walter B. Jones
Member of Congress

Member of Congress

aa -
Dan Burton
Member of Congress

Member of Congress
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Sue Bailey, M. D.
Assisraat  Sew- of Dcftnse
Health Affairs
1200 Dcf-se Pclltqon
Room 3E346
Dcpigkwnt  of Defense
Washington, DC 20301-1200

SEP 2 9 1999

Daar Dr. BtiIty;

On Dccambor 16,1997,  Food and Dmg &kistcNiaa  (FDA) officials met with the
Dcpamacnt of Defense  (DOD) officisls m discuss DOD’s Anthrax Vaccine
hmunjzation  hgam (Am). Ihrblg  tbar KS&I& Dr. Ed htfarh aming  Assi&m~
Sccrewy of bcfmse, Health  Affih,  briefed Dr. Michael Frisk Lead FDA hpqty
Commissioner DD DOD’s plan TO implement  ambxax vaccinations of the U.S. milirary
forces. As par of that briefing,  Dr. Mattin cmphaaized that the anthrax vaacine
immnization  program would not vary ;from the FbA approved i&hgm

Rcccndy,  ir ha; come to the agency’s aVantion  hugh  congmsia& saurccs, that some
troops  may L\OL be receiving  the vaccim  in accordance with the schedule found in the
approvtd labeling. A5 you know, tht approved  anthrax  hbeling sta=s that fkII
immunivrrion  involves six (6) doses administm ovei 18 mm&s  to compk the
primary sties LabeIiag calls for doses of the vaccine to be ad&is&& following  I&C
first dose, at 2 and 4 WC&S, 6 maaths,  12 months and 18 months, with yearly  boosters
thcrefier. This  schedU  is the only rr-cn shaam m be &%.c~ive in protecting humans
against anthnu: trrd is the only schcdxk  approved by FDA Data received by I;bA f&n
congressional sources  indicate tbhat a numba of=- and active tilitaxy  pcmmnd arc
rtccitig their anthrax vacuine &SCS #ignificaUt~y  bar than &e FDA appmd g&cd&

WC rcitmm  our previous statement  II&C  TO DOD OD bccanbez  16,1997 that FbA
approval of rh,: eatbrax  vwcint is based on the six-dose regimen found in the oppmvcd
labeling. BCGUSC .wc arc unaware of spy dgta dcmonstrdng  that any detiodon from ihc
approved intervals of doses found  in I.&C approved labeling will provide protcctioa from
amhrax infection, WC suoagly recommend that the At&ax Vaccine knmuniz&ion
Program follow the F”DA appraved 6chcduIc. We would like t0 hem fkam you as soa as
possible rcgarthg  this importam matter.

Director
Center for Biologics  Evaluation

and Research
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CLINICAL PHARKACOLOCY

A hlnory of a severe rtlctioo to 8 prcvlout  dau of
anthrax  nrdnc k a coaaxiadicrtian  to lmrynba-
cion  with this vrcclnc.
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